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ABSTRACT
Active participation in social activities is important for the wellbeing of older adults.
This study explored benefits of active social engagement by evaluating whether rela-
tionships that comprise active involvement (e.g. co-engagement in activities) bring
more social benefits (i.e. social support, companionship, positive social influence)
than other relationships that do not involve co-engagement. A total of  adults
ages  years and older living in a rural Midwestern city in the United States of
America were interviewed once and provided information on , social network
members. Among , social relationships in which interactions occurred at least
once a month,  per cent involved engagement in social activities together and
 per cent involved eating together regularly. Results of the generalised linear
mixed model showed that relationships involving co-engagement were significantly
more likely to also convey social support (i.e. emotional, instrumental, informa-
tional), companionship and social influence (encouragement for healthy beha-
viours) than relationships that do not involve co-engagement. Having more
network members who provide companionship was associated with higher sense
of environmental mastery, positive relations with others and satisfaction with social
network. Interventions may focus on maintaining and developing such social rela-
tionships and ensuring the presence of social settings in which co-engagement can
occur. Future research may explore whether increasing co-engagement leads to
an enhanced sense of companionship and psychological wellbeing.
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Introduction

Social networks provide contexts within which older adults can be socially
embedded and gain opportunities to be engaged (Langford et al. ).
The importance of social engagement and negative impacts of social isola-
tion on health and wellbeing has been well-documented (Nicholson ;
Thomas ; Tomaka, Thompson and Palacios ). The structural and
functional characteristics of social networks, such as the size of the support
system and perceived support, are associated with psychological wellbeing
(Gow et al. ) and general health and mortality (Berkman and Glass
; Cornwell et al. ; Rutledge et al. ).
The concept of social integration moves beyond social embeddedness

and identifies ‘active engagement in a variety of social activities’ as one of
the key relationship factors that impacts wellbeing (Holt-Lunstad and
Uchino ). Few studies focused on active participation; participating
in activities with peers outside the home (House, Robbins and Metzner
) and in organised groups (Dalgard and Lund Haheim ) were
associated with lower mortality, and visiting friends was positively associated
with physical functioning and general wellbeing (Menec ). In terms of
daily activity, sharing meals with others particularly contributes to emotional
(Tani et al. ) and psychological wellbeing (Van Zandt and Fox ),
and better nutrition (Grandjean et al. ; Hughes, Bennett and
Hetherington ; Paquet et al. ) among older adults. These
reports suggest that, among all social relationships that surround older
adults, social relationships that involve co-engagement in social or daily
activities may be especially beneficial. However, little has been documented
about the specific social benefits these relationships provide that other rela-
tionships do not. Understanding specific social benefits generated through
such relationships can inform future interventions.
Social network interventions aim to enhance social relationships and

interactions to facilitate individuals’ wellbeing. Interventions to increase
social support by introducing new social ties (i.e. volunteers, counsellors)
have shown some success, but such approaches do not always yield long-
term positive outcomes, potentially due to a lack of empathic understand-
ing, non-reciprocal interactions and the short-term nature of active
support provision (Heaney and Israel ). ‘Enhancing existing network
ties’ is another way to enhance social networks (Heaney and Israel ).
Health promotion programmes that involved participants’ own social
network members showed higher retention and greater health benefits
than those that did not include participants’ network members (Wing
and Jeffery ), suggesting the benefits of tapping on to the existing
network resources. Given that the societal resources to support and serve
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older adults continue to decrease while the number of older adults
increases, strengthening older adults’ existing social relationships may
represent a viable focus of intervention. For example, existing important
relationships can be identified and monitored to maintain positive interac-
tions or intervened upon to trigger new types of interactions that meet the
changing needs of older adults over time. With a goal of maximising positive
impacts of social relationships, this study aimed to understand older adults’
existing social relationships that are especially beneficial to their wellbeing
and the functions of these relationships.
Social integration occurs within the context of older adults’ social net-

works, or webs of social ties (Heaney and Israel ). The key functions
of social networks include social support, social influence and companion-
ship; it is through these functions that health benefits of social relationships
are realised (Berkman and Glass ; Heaney and Israel ). As dis-
cussed above, task-oriented social interactions such as engaging in activities
or eating together have positive implications on the wellbeing of older
adults. To gain a deeper understanding about the social benefits of these
types of relationships, we turned to the social network approach and
assessed the characteristics of interactions older adults have with each
network member. By so doing, this study investigates the extent to which
two specific types of interactions, co-engagement in social activity and
meal sharing, occur within older adults’ social networks; and how these
interactions relate to the three key functions of social networks (i.e. social
support, companionship, social influence) that have implications on health.
The importance of perceived social support, ‘beliefs and perceptions

about support availability’ (Holt-Lunstad and Uchino ), in the health
of older adults has been extensively studied and documented (Barth,
Schneider and von Kanel ; Berkman and Glass ; Holt-Lunstad,
Smith and Layton ; Krause ). Types of social support include emo-
tional (‘expression of empathy, love, trust, and caring’), instrumental (‘tan-
gible aid and services’) and informational (‘advice, suggestions, and
information’) (House, Landis and Umberson ). Although different
types of support often co-occur, each type has unique implications on
those receiving support. Whereas emotional support may be important in
facilitating psychological wellbeing, older adults experiencing health-
related challenges may benefit from instrumental and informational
support to understand illnesses and services (Heaney and Israel ).
Older adults do not need support all the time, however, co-engaging in
activities with others allows them to maintain relationships that can be acti-
vated to provide support when needed (Langford et al. ), and partici-
pation in social activities has been associated with greater perceived
support availability (Fitzpatrick et al. ).
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Participating in activities with others also facilitates a sense of companion-
ship. Companionship may not necessarily encompass the exchange of social
support, but having someone to participate in activities or eat with can facili-
tate a sense of belonging and psychological wellbeing (Rook ).
Conceptual distinction between social support and companionship has
been documented with companionship having relatively stronger implica-
tions on older adults’ psychological wellbeing (Ashida and Heaney a;
Rook ) and motivation to participate in activities at a senior centre
(Ashida and Heaney b) than social support. The primary reason
listed for participation in senior centre activities (Hanssen et al. )
and meal services (Dolansky, Moore and Visovsky ) was socialisation
with other participants. Studies of social relationships have heavily
focused on social support (Berkman and Glass ), however, investigat-
ing the role of companionship along with support can deepen our under-
standing about social benefits that arise from co-engagement in activities.
Through engaging in activities with others, older adults may also experi-

ence social influence, another form of social network function that may
have implications on their wellbeing (Berkman and Glass ).
Receiving encouragement from network members, a direct form of social
influence in which network members are intentionally trying to motivate
individuals (Lewis and Rook ), was associated with higher motivation
to engage in health screenings (Ashida, Wilkinson and Koehly ) and
exercise (Bohm et al. ), and to consume a healthy diet (Ashida,
Wilkinson and Koehly ; Thrasher, Campbell and Oates ). It has
been suggested that social influence may exert a longer-term impact on
individuals’ health-promoting behaviours than social support alone (Lewis
et al. ). Evaluating the extent to which social influence occurs in rela-
tionships that are important to older adults will inform future interventions
in developing strategies to facilitate desirable behavioural change.
Although the health benefits of active participation in activities with

others have been documented, the pathways through which it leads to well-
being have not been systematically investigated. With a goal of informing
future interventions to increase positive impacts of social relationships,
this study investigated whether social network functions (i.e. social
support, companionship, social influence) are more likely to occur in rela-
tionships that involve active social interactions through co-engagement in
activities compared to relationships that do not. Such an understanding
will inform whether and how these relationships may be targeted in inter-
ventions to enhance social networks. If these relationships bring more
benefits than others, interventions may focus on identifying them to
assure continued positive functions or on building such relationships. To
explore the health implications of network functions considered in this
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study, we further evaluated the associations between the network functions
and older adults’ sense of wellbeing within our sample.

Methods

Procedures

English-speaking adults aged  years or older living in a rural Midwestern
city in the United States of America (USA) participated in a one-time inter-
view that lasted – minutes. Initial respondents (index respondents)
were recruited in collaboration with local organisations serving older
adults (e.g. ageing service providers, non-profit organisations, churches,
housing authority, retiree associations). Respondents identified their per-
sonal social network members (e.g. family, friends, service providers) and
social interactions they have with them. Their social network members for
whom respondents provided permission and contact information were con-
tacted and invited to participate in the study. The analyses presented here
include data provided by both index and referred in respondents who
were aged  years and older living within the city (N = ). Respondents
did not have cognitive or physical limitations that precluded participation
in interviews. All respondents provided oral consent before the interview,
and received US $ after completing an interview. This study was approved
by the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board.

Measures

Social network. Index respondents identified their network members by
answering three questions: question : ‘[P]lease list your close family
members including your spouse, parents, siblings, children, and grandchil-
dren’; question : ‘Next, please list anybody else who lives or have lived in
your household during the past  months’; question : ‘Now, please list
other people who played a role in your life, either positive or negative,
during the past  months. This can include your friends, neighbors, co-
workers, or people you know through groups in your community such as
churches and senior centers, and service providers’. Network member
respondents enumerated their own network members by first listing the
index who referred them into the study, followed by their mutual social
ties (friends, family that they both know), and their own family and
friends using the questions above.
The number of network members enumerated yielded network size for

each respondent. Using the information provided by the respondents,
network member characteristics were coded to indicate female, family
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members (as opposed to friend, neighbour, service providers, others), and
 years and older. Frequency of interaction was measured by asking: ‘How
often do you see him/her in person; talk to him/her over telephone; come
in contact with him/her over internet?’ An indicator variable for respond-
ent interacting with the member at least once a month was created for
each type of interaction.

Social interactions: co-engagement in activities. Respondents were asked two
questions: ‘With whom do you engage in social or recreational activities?’
and ‘With whom do you often share meals?’ Network members selected
were coded as ‘’ as opposed to not selected (‘’).

Social network functions. Three of the four types of social support identified
by House, Landis and Umberson () were assessed in this study.
Respondents identified network members who fit the following descrip-
tions: ‘Who provides you with emotional support? (emotional support)/tan-
gible support like giving you a ride and helping with shopping?
(instrumental support)/information related to health? (informational
support).’ Rook described companionship as conceptually distinct from
social support (Rook ). The concept of companionship highlights
the role of social relationships in facilitating the sense of belonging and well-
being even when relationships do not involve support exchanges.
Companionship was more strongly associated with psychological wellbeing
of older adults than the three types of social support discussed above
(Newsom et al. ). In this current study, a question was adopted from
the Companionship scale of the Positive and Negative Social Exchanges
tool (Newsom et al. ) to create a relational measure. Using this rela-
tional measure, respondents identified network members ‘Who provide
[d] [them] with good company and companionship’ (companionship)
from a list of all network members. Social influence is also identified as one
of the key functions of social networks (Berkman and Glass ). The rela-
tional questions to identify social influence processes were adopted from
previous studies that showed the role of social influence on motivation to
engage in healthy behaviours among adults aged  years and older
(Ashida, Wilkinson and Koehly ; Ersig et al. ). The questions in
this current study asked ‘Who has encouraged you to get regular health
checkups/flu shot/regular physical activity/eat more fruits and vegetables’
(social influence: four items). Network members selected were given a code
of ‘’ and those not selected received ‘’ for each function. Two social
influence variables were created to indicate whether the network member
provided encouragement to receive health checkups or flu shots (social
influence – health care) and encouragement to exercise or eat healthily
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(social influence – behaviour). These values were also aggregated at the
respondent level to indicate the number of members each respondent iden-
tified for each type of resource.

Psychological responses. Two sub-scales of the Ryff’s psychological wellbeing
inventory were used to assess older adults’ sense of mastery and competence
in managing social environment (environmental mastery) and social relation-
ships with others (positive relations with others: seven items each) (Ryff ).
Ryff’s measure emphasises a broad understanding of psychological well-
being of older adults. Environmental mastery was shown to be associated
with lower mood disturbances among individuals with arthritis (Mangelli
et al. ) and positive relations with others was associated with lower
inflammatory response levels among a national sample of middle-aged
adults, suggesting health benefits (Friedman and Ryff ). Sample ques-
tions include ‘In general, I feel I am in charge of the situation in which I live’
(environmental mastery) and ‘I know that I can trust my friends and they
know they can trust me’ (positive relations with others). Internal validity of
these scales have been reported (Ryff ; van Dierendonck ; Van
Dierendonck et al. ). An additional question, ‘Overall, how satisfied are
you with the kinds of relationships you have with people in your social
network?’ (five-point scale: from ‘not at all satisfied’ to ‘extremely satisfied’)
was asked to assess overall satisfaction with one’s social network.

Respondent characteristics. Based on respondent self-report, indicators for
female, white, married (as opposed to not married), high school education
or higher, and living alone were created.

Analyses

Characteristics of the respondents, network members and social relation-
ships were evaluated using descriptive statistics. The first set of analyses
assessed whether network functions (social support, companionship,
social influence) were more likely to occur within the relationships that
involved co-engagement in activities than those that do not at the dyadic
level (N = ,). These analyses included dyads for which respondents
indicated that interactions occurred at least once a month; this allowed us
to account for variances in interaction frequencies that likely impact their
ability to engage in activities together. Generalised linear mixed models
using a logistic link function on the probability of a network member exert-
ing a specific network function were used, incorporating a random inter-
cept to account for the dependencies in the data induced by the multiple
observations (network members) for each respondent. Some of the
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respondents were either directly connected (i.e. they named each other) or
indirectly connected by naming a common network member; thus, a
random intercept to account for the dependence induced by this broader
network effect was also included. These analyses controlled for network
members being family members of, as well as the same gender as, the
respondent.
The second set of analyses tested the associations between cognitive out-

comes (i.e. environmental mastery, positive relationships with others, satis-
faction with social networks) and the functional characteristics of the
social networks at the respondent level (N = ). Linear regression
models were used for environmental mastery and the positive relationships,
and a proportional odds logistic regression model was used for satisfaction.
The models were adjusted by accounting for the following covariates:
network size, age, female, white, married (as opposed to not married),
high school education or higher, and living alone.

Results

The characteristics of the respondents and their perceived social relation-
ships are presented in Table . Similar to the demographic composition
of the study region, the majority of the respondents were white (%)
and female (%). The average age was about  years, ranging from 

to , and almost half were married (%). About  and  per cent of
the respondents identified no one in their networks with whom they co-
engaged in social activities or share meals, respectively. In terms of the psy-
chological states, the average scores were . for environmental mastery
and . for positive relations with others, both ranging from  to .
On average, respondents listed  social network members, ranging from
 to . The average numbers of network members identified to provide
social resources were five for emotional support, six for companionship,
two for encouragement to engage in healthy behaviours, and between
one and two for instrumental and informational support. The wide
ranges for these measures indicate that some respondents identified
many members providing these resources whereas others identified no
one. The average satisfaction with social network was  (‘somewhat
satisfied’), ranging from  to .
A total of  respondents reported their personal network environment

(egocentric network) using the enumeration questions described above.
These respondents altogether identified , social relationships. Of
those,  were excluded from the analyses due to the low frequency of
interaction (less than once a month through in-person, phone or internet).
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Out of the , relationships included in the analyses, , were unique
individuals identified in the study. Some of these egocentric networks
became connected when respondents identified common social network
members, thus, we had a total of  groups of networks in which one or
more egocentric network existed ( disconnected components to the ego-
centric network). Figure  presents one of the disconnected components
that includes  egocentric networks, showing social interactions (dashed
line indicates co-engagement in either social activities or eating, solid line
indicates no co-engagement) as reported by the respondents (black
circle). Out of , possible pairs between the  respondents ( ×
/), , were disconnected within our egocentric network data.
Table  presents the characteristics of social network members and social

relationships. These characteristics are presented separately for the rela-
tionships that involved and did not involve co-engagement. The average
age of the network members was about  years; about  per cent of
them were the same gender as the respondent. Respondents identified an
average of . and . network members as someone with whom they
engage in social activities and eat meals, respectively. Simple bivariate ana-
lyses (t-test for age, Z-test for all other variables) showed that higher propor-
tions of members who co-engage in social activities with the respondent as

T A B L E  . Characteristics of the respondents and their social relationships

N Mean (SD) or % Range

Respondent characteristics:
Age  . (.) –
White  .
Female  .
Married  .
No one to co-engage with: social activities  .
No one to co-engage with: eat meals  .
Environmental mastery  . (.) –
Positive relations with others  . (.) –
Satisfaction with social network  . (.) –

Characteristics of the social relationships:
Social network size  . (.) –
Emotional support  . (.) –
Instrumental support  . (.) –
Informational support: health information  . (.) –
Informational support: community resources  . (.) –
Companionship  . (.) –
Social influence: health care  . (.) –
Social influence: health behaviour  . (.) –

Notes: N = . SD: standard deviation. Characteristics of relationships presented as average
numbers of network members that respondents indicated as providing the relevant type of
resources.
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opposed to do not co-engage live within the community (% versus %)
and live with the respondents (% versus %). For eating together, higher
proportions of the members who co-engage as compared to do not co-
engage lived within the community (% versus %) and lived with the
respondents (% versus %). About  per cent of the non-spousal
members with whom respondents eat were identified as family members
as opposed to non-family, indicating that a large proportion of members
with whom respondents share meals are non-family members.
As reported in Table , respondents reported significantly higher likeli-

hood of receiving all types of social resources (i.e. emotional, instrumental,
informational, companionship, social influence) within the relationships

Figure . A group of connected egocentric social networks based on the information provided
by  respondents.
Note: Dark circles indicate respondents/egos, grey circles indicate network members/alters,
dashed lines indicate co-engagement in either social activities or eating meals, and solid lines
indicate no co-engagement.
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that involved co-engagement in social activities or eating compared to the
relationships that do not involve the relevant interactions. Respondents
were almost ten times more likely to perceive a sense of companionship,
and three times more likely to perceive receiving emotional support as
well as encouragement to engage in healthy behaviours within relationships
that involve co-engagement in social activities than the relationships that do
not (all p < .). These analyses controlled for network members being
family, same gender as respondent, living within the same community and
living with the respondent. Similarly, respondents were three times more
likely to perceive a sense of companionship, and two times more likely to
receive emotional support, instrumental support and information about
community resources from members with whom they share meals com-
pared to other members.
The results of the linear regression models showed that a higher number

of network members identified as providing companionship was associated
with higher scores of environmental mastery (β = ., p = .) and positive
relations (β = ., p = .). Similarly, a proportional odds logistic regres-
sion model indicated that overall satisfaction with network (β = ., p <
.) was also associated with the number of members who provided com-
panionship to the respondents. These analyses controlled for the network
size, as well as race, marital status, living status and gender of the respon-
dents. The number of members who provided various types of social
support and social influence was not associated with the outcomes.

T A B L E  . Characteristics of the social network members and relationships

Engage
together

Do not engage
together p (CI)

Social activities:
N (%)  (.)  (.)
Mean age (SD) . (.) . (.) . (−., .)
Same gender as respondent (%) . . . (−., .)
Family member (%) . . <. (−., −.)
Live within the community (%) . . <. (., .)
Live with respondent (%) . . . (., .)

Eat meals:
N (%)  (.)  (.)
Mean age (SD) . (.) . (.) . (−., .)
Same gender as respondent (%) . . . (−., .)
Family member (%) . . <. (−., −.)
Live within the community (%) . . <. (., .)
Live with respondent (%) . . <. (., .)

Notes: N = ,. SD: standard deviation. . Confidence interval for the difference between
‘Engage together’ and ‘Do not engage together’. . Calculated with spouses excluded.
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T A B L E  . Associations between functional characteristics of social networks and engagement in activities together

Emotional
support

Instrumental
support

Informational:
health

Informational:
resource Companionship

Social influence:
health care

Social influence:
behaviour

Social activities together:
OR . . . . . . .
β (SE) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.)
p <. . <. <. <. . <.

Eat with:
OR . . . . . . .
β (SE) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.) . (.)
p <. <. . . <. . <.

Notes: OR: odds ratio. SE: standard error (SE indicates Standard Error). Models control for network member being family (versus non-family), same
gender as ego, in same community as ego and co-habitating status; comparison group is network members with whom respondents interacted at least
once a month but did not co-engage in the relevant activity.
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Discussion

This research used a social network approach to deepen our understanding
of the social benefits older adults receive from engaging in social and daily
activities with others. To gain a broader view of older adults’ social contexts,
we assessed their networks that included their family and relatives as well as
community-based non-family social ties. About half of the network members
listed by our study respondents were identified as someone with whom they
engage in social activities, and a little over one-third were identified as
someone with whom they share meals. Results highlight the beneficial
nature of social relationships that involve co-engagement in social and
daily activities; all types of social resources investigated, including social
support, companionship and social influence (encouragement to engage
in healthy behaviours), were more likely to occur within social relationships
in which older adults and network members engaged in social activities or
ate meals together compared to the relationships in which they did not.
These associations remained over and above network member characteris-
tics such as gender, and relationship (family members versus non-family)
and geographic proximity to the respondent. The further analyses
showed that having more network members who provide companionship
was associated with a higher sense of mastery and competence in managing
one’s own environment, satisfying and trusting relationships with others,
and satisfaction with own social network.
Although the benefits of relationships involving co-engagement in activ-

ities included all three types of functions (i.e. social support, companion-
ship, social influence), companionship appears to be the prime social
benefit reported by the respondents. Relationships involving co-engage-
ment were ten times more likely to bring companionship than other rela-
tionships. Companionship was also over three times more likely to occur
in relationships involving meal sharing than those that do not. Our result
showing the significant association between the number of network
members who provide companionship and the psychological states of the
respondents (i.e. environmental mastery, positive relationships, satisfaction
with networks), along with the previous literature showing the relative
importance of companionship compared to social support (Ashida and
Heaney a; Rook ), highlights the importance of actively consider-
ing companionship as a key component to intervene upon in social network
interventions. Whereas social support often represents one-way interaction
(receipt of support), companionship likely facilitates a mutual exchange of
social resources, which enhances a sense of reciprocity that older adults
value (Silverstein, Chen and Heller ). Altogether, our findings show
that facilitating co-engagement in activities, rather than provision of
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support as many previous interventions have done, may be effective in
enhancing a sense of companionship and social connectedness among
older adults, thus reducing perceived loneliness. Future studies may longi-
tudinally investigate whether facilitating co-engagement in activities leads
to a higher sense of companionship, lower perceived loneliness and
better psychological wellbeing.
The numbers of networkmembers providing social support or encourage-

ment to engage in healthy behaviours were not associated with the psycho-
logical measures considered in this study. This finding may be partly due to
the small sample size used for the respondent-level analyses. It has been
shown that, in the face of physical decline, older adults receive increasing
amounts of instrumental support from their network members (Broese van
Groenou and Van Tilburg ), thus, the need for such support may
mask the positive association between social support and wellbeing. For
social influence, itmay be that the encouragement to engage inhealthy beha-
viours has more direct implications on respondents’ health-related beha-
viours, as shown in previous research (Ashida, Wilkinson and Koehly ;
Bohm et al. ), rather than on psychological wellbeing. While some
older adults may perceive such encouragement as supportive, others may
perceive it as intrusive or unwanted, potentially cancelling out its association
with psychological wellbeing. Future studies may investigate whether such
presence of social influence or encouragement have implications for older
adults’ health behaviours or motivation to engage in such behaviours.
Nonetheless, our findings support the relevance of companionship as a key
factor that should be considered in public health efforts to facilitate the psy-
chological wellbeing of older adults.
Although our study did not show that psychological outcomes were asso-

ciated with social support and influence, these types of resources have pre-
viously been shown to facilitate health and wellbeing (Berkman and Glass
). These resources that can be potentially activated within social net-
works, also referred to as social capital, were highlighted as key factors
that can support individuals to age well (Keating, Swindle and Foster
). The findings of this current study add to the understanding of
social capital within older adults’ social networks, and shed light on
specific actions (i.e. facilitate co-engagement) that can be used to exert posi-
tive impacts of networks. The concept of companionship has not been well-
explored in the current literature (Newsom et al. ). However, our
findings suggest that a greater sense of companionship may be the key func-
tion through which social capital can enhance the psychological wellbeing
of older adults. Further studies evaluating how companionship may
mediate the associations between co-engagement and health outcomes
will be beneficial.
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A majority of the network members whom respondents identified as
engaging in activities together were more likely to live within the local area
and to be non-family members (e.g. friends, neighbours and individuals
from community-based agencies) than family. These findings suggest the
importance of social network members who live within the same community
who are not family members of the older adults. Historically, research on
social contexts of older adults focused on family support systems. However,
the relative importance of friends compared to family for older adults is
increasingly being documented (Adams and Blieszner ; DuPertuis,
Aldwin and Bossé ; Fiori, Antonucci and Cortina ; Golden,
Conroy and Lawlor ; Litwin , ). Our findings highlight the
benefits of considering local, non-family social ties of community-residing
older adults as targets of interventions to maintain and facilitate positive
social interactions. As geographic distances among family members
continue to increase (Fischer and Hout ) and concerns about social
isolation among older adults increase, especially in rural areas, these non-
family local ties become even more valuable and should be actively consid-
ered in interventions to support the maintenance of these relationships.
Anecdotally, communities in the USA are experiencing closures of senior
and community centres with diminishing resources. Continuing to
provide the settings and situations in which older adults and their locally
based network members can co-engage in activities is of prime importance.
Although  per cent of the respondents in this current study did not list

anyone with whom they either engage in social activities or eat meals, all
respondents belonged to social networks, some of which were rather large.
Thus, social ties that currently do not involve co-engagement in activities
can be identified and mobilised within their existing networks. Given the
importance of local network members, those who live within the local area
can be sought out to facilitate active social interactions. Approaches used in
this study to assess social networks can be used to identify potential
members that can be reached. Concerns exist about older adults who may
not have any social ties with whom they can engage in social activities or eat
meals. In the state of Iowa, where this study took place,  percent of those
aged  years and older live alone (Iowa Department on Aging ), and
thus are at risk of social isolation. In such cases, using a different social
network intervention approach such as ‘developing new social network lin-
kages’ becomes necessary (Heaney and Israel ). Research shows the
importance of new social ties having similar experiences or values as the
focal individual (Eckenrode and Hamilton ), and focusing on naturally
occurring social relationships may be beneficial (Berkman ).
This study was conducted in a rural community in the Midwestern USA,

thus, findings cannot be generalised to older residents in other
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communities that may have different historical and cultural backgrounds or
experience different physical and social environments. All data were col-
lected at the same time, limiting our ability to determine causal associations.
All responses were self-reported and may be subjected to recall and social
desirability biases. Because the main variable of interest, co-engagement,
required interactions, we limited our analyses to social ties that involved a
minimum interaction frequency of once a month. Thus, differences in
interaction frequencies by different types of resources was not investigated.
Although potential dependency among the respondents who belong to the
same social networks were accounted for in the analyses, unique character-
istics of social interactions or environments that may exist in some networks
were not considered in the analyses as most networks only had one or two
respondents who participated in interviews, limiting our ability to pool
their information to characterise such social environmental characteristics.
Although this was a pilot study, the findings provide insight into the social
benefits older adults gain from co-engaging in social and daily activities
with others and specific benefits that may have implications for facilitating
their psychological wellbeing.

Implications

This study confirms the importance of older adults engaging in social and
daily activities with others to access valuable social resources such as social
support, companionship and encouragement to engage in healthy beha-
viours. The findings of this study point to three potential areas of focus in
future interventions: (a) supporting older adults to maintain existing social
relationships that involve co-engagement in activities, (b) activating social
interactions to involve co-engagement among existing relationships that cur-
rently do not involve co-engagement, and (c) identifying and adding new
social network members who co-engage in activities with older adults.
In the face of declining social resources and services, it is important that our

societies continue to provide social settings in which older adults and their
network members can engage in activities together (e.g. community centres,
meal programmes). Our results showed that a large proportion of older
adults’ existing network members did not co-engage in these activities with
the respondents, revealing untapped resources within the immediate sur-
roundings of these individuals. These inactive social relationships are
described as network social capital that can be mobilised to provide resources
(Tijhuis et al. ). Interventions may focus on activating these relationships
by informing network members about the importance of co-engagement or
providing older adults with information and skill to help mobilise these
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social ties. Older adults with small and limited social networks would benefit
from developing new relationships. Our results suggest that non-family,
locally based social ties may be especially suitable for developing new, active
relationships. The social network assessment approach used in this study
that moves beyond families to capture broader networks can be used to iden-
tify network members who can be recruited to develop such relationships.
Future research may evaluate whether facilitating co-engagement leads to
an enhanced sense of companionship that, in turn, may lead to a reduction
in loneliness and improved psychological wellbeing among older adults.
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